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I Why is it that Ayers Hair I

Vigor does so many remark
r able things Because it is a

hair food It feeds the hair t

1puts new life into it The hair

ry Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing

i And gradually all the dark
I

k rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair

f2
1 irylialrrich black and ns tliick ni I could wish

11 Uns SUSAX KLoru rEX Tu3cuiubia
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SIoo n bottle T r ATEn cotrAll drnc sty MilAI
ct Gray Haft
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g I MINING NOTESI
i
I

I f D W Miller General Mana-
ger of the Aetna Coal Co near
Chattanooga Tenn was instant-
ly killed last Thursday He was

Erun over by four entry cars going
up from the tipple-

r r A dispatch from Sturgis says
The Ohio Valley Coal Company
at DeKoven has just blown in
ten new j large coke ovens It

Ei will widen to standard gauge its
tidummy feline to the Ohio has

11 r
added aMarge towboat to its fleet

ttand is driving several new en =

in the big colliery prepar-
e

¬

atory to increasing capacity and
output

After a futile attempt on the
f
i part of union coal miners em-

ployed
¬

at Coal Creek Tenu to
l shut nonunion men out of the
iYvalley the union men have

1about all gone back to work
methods were resorted

to for some days and the non ¬

union men were prevented from
d entering the mines by congrega

f
u tions of armed unionists at the

1L mouth of the shafts The singu ¬

lar part of the case is that the
operators permitted these tres ¬

passers from other mines to in-

terfere with their employes and
their operations It was report ¬

ed on Monday that all mines had
resumed work except two where
repairs were being made
Economic Geology In Tennessee And Ken

lucky

Coal fields of the United
States 1 is a condensed form of
the introduction by Dr 0 W
Hayes to the series of special
reports on the coal fields of the
United States published in 1902
in the Twentysecond Annual

b Report of the Survey Tennessee
embraces a part of the Southern

l Appalachian coal field which
includes also parts of Georgia

t iand Alabama Eastern Kentuc ¬

k
belongs to the Northern Ap ¬

palachian and Western Kentuc ¬

ky to the Eastern Interior Coal

FieldLead
zinc and flourspar de- ¬Kelitlckyri V1s Tangier Smith treats of theinIaI 1 well Christian Trigg and Lyon

r counties Kentucky and in Pope

IllinoisIto lead and zinc districts of the
F J

l 1 Mississippi Valley in the pre¬

1i sence of basic igneous dikes in
i z the occurence of the ores prin ¬

I ciPally along fault lines in true
fissure veins and finally in hav ¬

ing the lead and zinc ores almost
invariably associated with fluorformingti 4 the most abundant gangue min ¬

oral Estimates of recent pro ¬

duction in Kentucky are as fol ¬

1a

c iIows Flourspar 1899 about

tr F 5000 tons 1900 10500 tons 1901

el r 18700 tons first 7 months of
+

vy t 1905 12000 tons zinc carbonate
tr

1901K1180 tons first 7 months of
1902about 2450 tonsrIwo ob ¬

stacles stand in the way of pre ¬

iL sent developmenj the lack of a
cheap and thorough jnethod of

rseparating the finegrained sphal
IJ IJ

j
1

U
elite from thejftuorspar anT the
lack of transportation

Washery Coal

To a person living in the an-

thracite
¬

coal fields of Penusyl ¬

vania the large slum banks scat ¬

tered throughout the region eli ¬

cit no particular comment as
most of these banks have stood
in the position they occupy to ¬

day for several decades and are
characteristic of the field But
to persons passing through this
section notably for the first time
these immense piles of coal and
refuse excite expressions of in ¬

terest and usually comments as
to the unsightliness of these dis ¬

figurements of the landscape
However many of these banks
represent considerable wealth
as they contain large quantities
of the smaller sizes of anthrac ¬

ite bO popular among manufac ¬

turers for steaming purposes
What is know as the smaller siz ¬

es of anthracitepea buck ¬

wheat rice barley and clum
in varying proportions are being
reclaimed from culm banks de ¬

posited in mining operations of
former years Tuese small sizes
were being thrown out upon tho
refuse batik previous to 1860 at
which time chestnut was the
smallest size of coal shipped to
market About 1867 pea coal
was utilized as fuel 10 years
later what is known now as No
1 buckwheat was prepared and
it was not until about 1895 that
rice or No2 buckwheat barley
and culm were shipped Prior
to the times stated a large per ¬

centage of this valuable coal was
consigned to waste banks and
today witnesses such a demand
for this grade of fuel that annex ¬

es are hi operation or are being
built to many of the breakers in
the Lackawanna field where the
largesizes of anthracite are pre-

pared
¬

dry and washeries speci ¬

ally designed to reclaim the
merchantable coal from the old
clum banks are to be seen
throughout the anthracite region

From June Mines and Miner ¬

als

Mr and Mrs W R Coyle Entertain

Mr and Mrs W R Coyle enter ¬

tamed a number of their friends at
flinch Tuesday night There were
nine tables Bud nine games were
played after which delicious re ¬

freshments were served This con ¬

test was unique on account of the
method of choosing sides Mr W
S McGary and W JR Coyle were
captains of the Owls rnd Whip-
poorwills respectively and a num ¬

ber of cards designating the table
couple and side were drawn conse ¬

quently no ono knew which side
they would be on until the cards
were taken Man and wife were ar¬

rayed against each other in some
Instances the Coyles were on the
McGary side and vice versa conse ¬

quently a lively time ensued At
the close of the ninth game the score
stood 98 to 08 in favor of the Owls
This was one of the most interesting
and enjoyable entertainments that
has taken place in Earlingion this
season the novelty of the plan ad ¬

ding zest to the pccasion The fol-

lowing
¬

guests were present
Mrand Mrs Paul M Moore Mr

and Mrs F B Arnold Mr and Mrs
Dr Sisk Mr and Mrs E M Orr
Mr and Mrs J E Fawcett Mr and
Mrs W S McGary Mr and Mrs
OH Mca Mr and Mrs F D
Bash Mr and Mrs H L Browning
Mr and Mrs Geo Mothershead
Miss Minnie Bourland Miss Mary
Mothershead Mrs Wilson of De
koven Miss Edith Gordon Miss
Anna Moore Mr J R Rash Mr W
L Gordon Miss Annie Ashby
Tommy Trahorn Mrs Thos Brown-
ing

¬

Miss Agnes Burr Miss Celeste
Moore Dr and Mrs E A Chatten

Davis Staplel

Miss Ella G Staples a popular
young Hopkins county school
teacher and Mr Stod G Davis of
Mortons Gap were united in mar-
riage

¬

at the home of Mr Joe Sum ¬

mers Wednesday Juno 8 C AV

Hosson officiating TIIK BEE ex-

tends
¬

congratulations
i

A New Arrival
w >

Among the recoil t arrivals ingirlIaJl
ton Sunday night Ernest is as1ellbegetting along nicely

Foleys Honey and Tar
forchlldccnsafcsure No opiates
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ONE HUNDREDLIVES LOST

Tornado Strikes Gainesville Ga

and Leaves Many Victims

In Its Path

SEVERAL KILLED AT NEW HOLLAND

Five hundred 1vrauiiH at IVtirls In
Ono Cotton Mill When Storm Our
rlcdAtrn Two Stories Many Uin
jiloycN Itijiirvtl HtitclM DniuKKctl
Number uf Bodies lloeuvcreil-

iaiiusvillo Oa tune 15 Just ificr
the noon hour Monday this city was
struck by n terrific tornado lulling
probably one hundred persons un ¬

roofing the City hotel other huge
buildings and destroying the Gaines
vine cotton mills

Eighteen persons were killed in till
city between the center of town arJ
the railroad station where four iargc
stores were blown down The stuin
hail driven many persons into these
stores for refuge There were 500 per ¬

sons at work in the cotton mill when
the cyclone struck The mill was a
threestory building The first story
was left standing but badly wrecked
The second and third floors were com ¬

pletely demolished and the employes
were caught under the wreckage and
mangled Tent slx bodies were re ¬

covered in a few hoursIThe roof of the electric car barn was
lifted and the building badly dam-
aged

¬

The railroad depot suffered

alsoThe Southern depot was blown
down The Gainesville Iron works
was demolished and several people
perished in tho wreck The Gaines-
ville

¬

cotton oil mills were blown

downThe
old Piedmont hotel now used

as a schoolhouse was razed and half
a dozen or more people were killed in
It The Richmond hotel was wrecked
and several perished along with it
One hundred and twentyfive cottages
a schoolhouse and church were blown
away in the negro section of the

townFive
brick stores on the main street

of Gainesville were swept away In
all about two hundred buildings were

demolishedThe went from Gainesville
to New Holland and 33 persons were
tilled at that place

The list of the dead so far as obtain ¬

able at the Gainesville cotton mills
and in and around the vicinity of the
Southern depot follows Homer Ash
Gordon Ash Maud Gordon Mary Dun
can Miss Woody Knowlcs Miss
Logging Ed Habers Mrs J M
Camp and baby Waddell Ethel
Lyle Lulu Jackson Miss Clack Claude
Shedd Annie Garrett Jack Murphy
Jack Grady Lee Dorothy Sloan Ed
Nngles Mrs Nathan Jones and baby
of Mrs Howington

Fatally injured Nathan Jones W
A Henderson Maude Gordon Claude
Gordon Bessie Kinner Joe Schubert
Daisy Bryson Terry Conner colored
Miss Willie Boone Dick Stovall col-

ored
¬

Alonzea Ford colored J E
Summerville Ola Miler Mrs Doc
Clark John Simpson James Simpson
Miss Noel Miss Loggin Alice Subers
Will Addison Gertie D Addison Lill
Blackshear Ada Skinner Thomp-
son

¬

WR Miler Mrs Talley Bessie
rape Lulu Edmonson

Those who were killed at the Paco
let mills at New Holland and whose
bodies haTe been recovered are Mrs
H H Nels6n Will Tatum Myrtice
Westmoreland Maggie Westmoreland
Mrs H L Nix Mrs Nelley Mrs
Janice Bedford and baby Mrs J
White and two children baby of Mrs
Amgee Mrs W Bobo Mrs Bryan and
little son Benny Hendrix Mrs T A

Coker John A Mayme Mrs Marion
Will Banks two children of II L
Philipps Mrs Tom Truelove Mrs
Westmoreland Albert Lloyd Mrs
Okeley Mrs 0 H Bass and little son
and Mrs Agle

Those fatally injured at New Hol-

land
¬

number about ten including Mrs
Hendrix and two girls Bryer Ander¬

son colored Mrs T J Ivey and Mrs
Bass

Besides these eight men six white
and twp colored were killed in the
demolition of Joseph Logans store
near tho Southern and one man
and one woman met death in thestore
of George Jones the woman being the
wife of the proprietor

Unconfir ed reports from White
Sulphur seven miles from Gainesville
says that about 12 persona were killed
there

JUDICIAL CONTEST IN COOK-
ss

Democrats Elect Fourteen Judge
sand the Republican Elec-

tFourilanecy Defeated

Chicago June 3out of the 18 can-

didates
¬

voted for in the judicial elec ¬

tion in Cook county Monday the
democrats elected 14 and the repub ¬

licans four A light vote was cast
owing to the wet wcathen and
straight tickets were few nnd far be ¬

tween Among the defeated republic-
ans

¬

was Judge Abridge llanecy a
close friend of Congressman Lorimer
republican leader in Cook

Judge Theodore Brentnnorepub ¬

lican was reelected judge of the su ¬

perior court Richard Tuthill John
Gibbons and Frederick A Smith re ¬

publicans were elected in the circuit
court

nix Contract for Guns
Washington June 4Guns enough

to man three of the new 10000ton
battleships were contracted for Tues ¬

day by the bureau of ordnance The
Midvnle Steel Co and the Bethlehem
Steel Co were awarded the contracts
which involve approximately 1000
000

I
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Cop rfght 1903 by Hart Sehtffner lie Marx

ITime was when a man who wore a Summer Suit coat nnd
trousers sacrificed peace of mind to comfort of the body Cool

but looked like a fright coat looked like a rag in a weeks
wear Too many of them are still as bad as that lookcheap
feel cheap are cheap You will see n great difference if you
buy your suit of us We handle only the best makes suits that
fit right wear right hang right prices right

I irMadisonville Kentucky
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I D SISK i
BOOK AND JEWELRY STORE Z

i WALL PAPER I WINDOW SHADES i
optiThe largest and most complete line of Wall Carried in

klns County In most desirable colors andi
We are Strictly In It when it pattcrnsi

Blinds We can furnish you in tho
goods THE LATEST COLORS THE

Fancy Ornaments CutGlass Lamps Vases and everything

i needed to beautify your home can bo had at our storo i
A fancy line of Hammocks Croquet Sets Base Ball Goods Ma-

ri

¬

bles and Tops always carried in season
4

A most complete and uptodato line of Jewelry always carried
consisting of Watches Clocks and the latest novelties

Having the expenence of 18 years in this particular business I 4

have learned tho wants and desires of tho people of Hopkins Coun ¬

ty I ask you to cull when in need of anything in my line All
goods and prices are strictly guaranteed as represented

Z mvi
I PICTURES I

I
MADISONVILLE

A D SISKIi 11 1 11 1 1
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I TIN SHOP

JJ M WEAVER Proprietor

LI

111TinrPPtaotion1posHe
wagon shop Jtr

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT

1

The wagon Rfl been lately fittedundJ OLDHAMhasbuggy I IVli with an electricneJI Buggies and wagons made to order and kept in repair one J-
at year All repairing work promptly done and satisfaction Jjguaranteed JJIC b eJMJ
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KANSAS RIVERFLUNG

The Water at Topeka Slowly Re-

ceding and the Same Reports a

Come From Other Points
i

ttrDEATH t

rho Early Kstlnmtrx of Hundred In Now 3

ICoduccd tn TlilrtyVotir Known rend
There Art Yet n uutborwhtlas flits
In In Doubt Thtnvo4lint bya VltilliinueCmntnlttcirrk

Topokn KIB T1I2lhe Kansas
riVT is falling tit tho rate tf half rin

tuck tin hour From Manhattan
the river comes tho report that the
water there is slowly falling At

Wnmego the sumo cumlUlon prevails
and It is now reasonably cnrttilu that
the waters will steadily
this time there me 34 ltuownleadl
The list of dead followIIlordnn t

Yard old soldier
Garrett fiveyearold son pf Fire

man G H Garrett
Kutz Forest teacher i

Kutz Mrs Forest >

Seahavcn Louise
Story Infant of Geo M Stor
Jackson Mrs widowdeadpAdams John L
Montgomery Mrs Ida probably

IUnldenUficddead
Unknown family of seven seen by

Rescuer Smith in vrestside housedJhl1eFour seen to fill from trees by Jot
watchers at Sardou bridge caet ap¬ I
proach

Mrs Jackson a widow who lived at
Thirteenth and Van Burcn was
caught in her home without means of
leaving and Is thought to have been
drownedHenry

Liidington who lives in Oakvland was last seen hanging to the 8

branches of n tree in the eastern Q t1i

portion of North Topeka Saturday t

morning It Is though that he hastbeen drowned OH he is no longer
the tree where he was seen
Husband sad Father Left Ilehlnd
John L Adams who lived on Madi ¬

son street near the woolen mill Is f

thought to have perished With his r

family he had taken refuge on the
roof of his home Rescuers tool the
family out early but the boat was
not large enough to accommodate
him When the party returned for
him he had vanished

Mrs Ida Montgomery who livedrback of the Citizens bunk on
avenue is reported drowned She was a
in her room Saturday morning but
the parties were unable to rescue her
There Is no one there now

Andrew Pretzel a market gardener
living east of Oakland is among the
missing and his friends think he is

drownedA Itnamed Smith who manned
one of the rescue boat to the north
side reported seeing seven dead
bodies floating in the water on the
second floor of a house in North To ¬

pcka Ho did not know who had
lived in the house

The Munsey family who were
caught on the roof of their houseySaturday report that they saw two
bodies float by Monday morningrDnbr Swept Into Flame

Carl Koff Jr son of the chief of
police sate a woman and baby fall
from a house troof just west of the
Gabriel lumber yards while that
structure was burning Tho current
swept them directly into the flames

A reporter saw two men plunge
Just south of the burning yards about
the same time Saturday afternoon
they were swept out into current
And else in tho muddy water

An unknown man was taking a
woman and baby across the river to
Oakland in a skiff when it capsized
The woman and child were drowned
The man saved himself by hanging to
the boat

Watchers on the east approach of
the Old Sardou avenue bridge who
were using field glasses reported see IlIng four people fall from the trees on
the other side and drop into the wa ¬ rjterI fi1Idon street She was chilled and °

numbed from exposure and died
shortly after being taken into the
Union Pacific hotel

Milton Holt of the Continentalsweptdown
morningEmergency

health Donrd Formed
An emergency board of health has 1

been appointed by the mayor to co-
operate

¬
1

with the city physician in c
°

quelling the disease which will result
flc1Provision

all sorts are becom-
Ing

¬

scarce No freight trains have
entered the ety for several days and +

as largo quantities of groceries were I s

destroyed in North Topeka there will
not be enough for the people to eat
if this situation lost much longer

Two TSilevcH Shot
It is reported that n 11 ilanec comt I

mittee Sunday nlgMtihotticaught in the net of looting Hooded
houses

An Irish nemontitrntlonYt
Liverpool June tThe convention

of the Irish National league whichxopened here Saturday closed Sunday
with a demonstration by 30000 Irishme-n T P OConnor M P who pre-
sided

¬

referred to the fact that Irish
rotes saved the government from do
feat over the London education bin
psi rit fpn
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